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Hers—

Gallup — 40 pt didn’t believe so went back
vote filled
I didn’t believe
8 check Benham, etc.

Benham — TV Guide
tougher than TV Heal
"supporter of R A"
-51%
-23% — Per McG

stronger than vote
Don't use 3rd class or 2nd Rate
Use "2nd Strongest"
millions of "use" Does grammatically not "we"

E - 10a mtg - No much material
Heig + Cole - reviewed scripts

H. phone screwed up - light flood
Change Amnesty - "consider"
No prob w/ feel no one will read.

Keep track of 114 $6 dollar
relying 1st + subseq whis
were breach etc
H to see Keer - "avails"

Joanne - cc of OFR spots
2 cc of Pol Mots
Clover's test?

"G.D. Davies" advertised of vacation, pubs.
Daper in TV aspect - H. good.
End of G

Apr. 14 Ann.

For H
- Gene G.S. Analysis of pubs
  of 1701
- Wal - G. last week (Gent, Fishah, etc.) you may want to
cover w/ J.M.
Contribute things known R N central held give couple the to be on list.
- Get obvious names on list
- As many as possible.

Gruen to FOU with ONS

Don Nixon - CAM agreed Ed Nixon do the
Go Miller/Sp
0/14 232
Don N - Also must be none, make trip to Nov 8, 1973
H. Notes / Box rate symph. writer
Hans -> Lilly Howe / Rustige -> Social in Wash
? 1000 -> 68; total of 3000

Sawan
What is process when control
at sometime a P participate something
- Gave in 68 + pub fr/72
wants I to Know.

Carl Tersiars -> P to a character

Benham memo's -> no addresser
just Benham blank.

CA Corn - press poor way to handle
something like this.

Next Wave -> F Companion
Surveys
- Pole - 15% Jews of F
do results before
 Dem Convention.

M, C, E, H - Everyday
P, Pole 1st + May
Eventually H, E, C, M
1st or Wed
2 days at CO
Macle
G = Draw need
Johnson petty data
H's x x share of taxes
E'n Johnson

E = Secy Bank 6.249.08

G = H's 2 plus?
75% accurate
Containers for notes - span 6

Endurance - what dollar effect on people
- $ increase every 1?
- Who over 1 holdings?
H - over in even now?
H. Notes

Judge Hooks & so Fried Anken.
Solcolof - go to pt that Pat +朋路 with her + has personal advice atm.
Tom Faust?

House - want Trustman or lead.
- Trustman at top of list for rest up.
- Lead book due tomorrow.

Check soon John wills got on list to after din.

fill in B. G. (background)
H Notes


H Notes

Hoopes - late
Horton - to the side
Blow - ? dear w/ A G
more gentle bed
of primary
H Notes

A call: Dent on His behalf re P's comments

Poll results re-cast form for H's N H FU